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DAYTON, Ohio, October 28, 1966 --- CONTINENTAL CUISINE: The first in a series of gourmet dinners of the University of Dayton's Continental Cuisine program, was held on Sunday evening, October 23, in the ballroom of the John F. Kennedy Memorial Union.

Approximately 260 people attended the event which featured culinary delicacies from Polynesia. Highlights of the meal included "Polynesian Barbecued Porker" (roast pig, flamed in the presence of the guests), sweet and sour ribs, decorated salmon (a specialty of prize-winning chef, Erwin Kohler), banana bread and Kona ice cream--part of a menu which featured 15 dishes.

Brother Walter Wong, S.M., a native Hawaiian, gave a brief explanation of the food as well as a cultural view of Polynesia. Wendy and her Hawaiianettes, a hula group from Centerville, Ohio, then performed and taught the hula in an audience participation session.

Sponsored by the International Club, the Union Activities Organization and the Faculty Wives' Club, an added attraction to the dinner were baby orchids which were flown in from Hawaii as favors for the women.

The next Continental Cuisine dinner, featuring food from India will be held on Sunday, November 6, in the Kennedy ballroom at 6 P.M. The menu will include such Indian dishes as Morgee-masalah (chicken curry), and Lallchaaval (rice palov). Tickets are available in the office of the Kennedy Union at $2.50 for adults, $1.25 for children.

 ******************************************************************************

THE MISSING LINK: A revival of the coffee-house type programs held during the summer begins again on November 7 as the University of Dayton Union Activities Organization presents the first "Missing Link" of the fall term. Featuring folk music, poetry reading and a discussion aimed at communication between faculty, students and members of the Dayton community, the discussion topic will be "Yankee Go Home!" The topic will be centered on the American image as seen by foreign people in general, and discussion will be led by University professors and foreign students. The Missing Link will begin at 7:30 P.M. in the cafeteria of the John F. Kennedy Memorial Union.
STUDENT COUNCIL PEP CLUB: In keeping with the times—winning football games, a new committee has been initiated within the Student Council at the University of Dayton to boost school spirit. This organization, termed the "pep club" sponsored a pep rally and formal send off as the 1966 Flyers boarded their bus today for Athens, Ohio, where they will play Ohio University tomorrow in O.U.'s Homecoming game. Also, on Thursday, November 3, the Pitt Club will conduct a bonfire and pep rally in preparation for the November 6 Dayton-Xavier game. Friends of the University are welcome to join the student body and the marching band in encouraging the Flyers. The winning team in the Dayton-Xavier game will receive the traditional Governor's Cup.